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The distribution of porphyrin pigments, which are characteristic of their 

specific red fluorescences, in egg-coverings of various avian eggs were reported by 

FISCHER and KOGL (1923),ll FURREG (1931), 2) KLOSE and ALMQUIST (1937j3l and 

TAMURA et al. (1965).4 ) However, the mechanism of pigmentation to eggs in the 

oviducts, including processes of formation, secretion and deposition of them has not 

been explained clearly, and only a few workers refered partially to it (GIERSBERG, 

1921 ;5) TURCHIN!, 1924 ;6 l TAMURA et al., 1965 ;4 ) TAMURA and FUJII, 19667l). 

In order to clarify the mechanism of pigmentation in the egg-coverings of the 

domestic fowl, the present writers made an attempt to examine comparatively the 

distribution of porphyrin pigments in the cuticles, shells and shell-membranes of 

eggs of the chickens (Rhode Island Red and White Leghorn) and the quail (Coturnix 

coturnix japonica). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Twenty quail, twenty Rhode Island Red and thirty White Leghorn eggs were 

used in this investigation. White Leghorn eggs were classified, by colors of egg

surface, into two groups: a group of ten eggs of light brown color and that of ones 

of white color. These egg-materials were fresh. 

Each specimen obtained from egg-coverings by the following treatments was 

examined in ordinary light for coloration and in ultraviolet light for fluorescence. 

At first, the egg-surface was observed, then the egg was immersed in 3% aqueous 

solution of ethylendiamine tetraacetic acid (EDT A), and the cuticle was separated 

from the shell. The shell-membrane was stripped off from the shell with a pincett. 

The shells were observed in solid condition, then immersed in 10.96 aqueous solution 

of EDT A to decalcify salts. Afterwards, the cuticle, decalcified shell and shell

membrane of every egg were immersed respectively in IN hydrochloric acid, and 

the color and secondary fluorescence of the specimen as well as the immersing 

solvent were examined. 

Ultraviolet light for the examination of fluorescence was emitted from a 

mercury lamp (Olympus) and thrown on the material through two blue filters. 
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Table 1. Observed Colors and Fluorescences in Egg-Coverings 
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*;Colors changed mto greemsh m lN HCI. ** ; Colors similar to those m natural condi
tion. Signs of - to Hftt show depth of colors and strength of red fluorescences: - ; Absent, 
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RESULTS 

Observed colors and fluorescences of the cuticles, shells and shell-membranes of 
the Rhode Island Red, White Leghorn and quail eggs are presented in Table I and 
Plate I (Figs. I to 6). 

Quail Eggs 

Dark brown coloration of the egg-surface was most marked and formed various 
figures there. The coloration corresponded with the cuticular pigmentation, and 
the shell-surface, which was revealed by separating the cuticle, was almost white or 
colored in light greenish-blue. Fluorescences of the egg-surface as well as of the 
cuticle were strong, but those of the shell-surface were negative or slightly positive. 
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However, the decalcified egg-shells presented greenish-brown color and medial fluo
rescence. Both the coloration and the fluorescence were negative or indefinite in 
the shell-membranes. By immersing in IN hydrochloric acid, the colors of the 
cuticles and shells were changed into more greenish, and from them stronger fluo
rescences than in natural condition were emitted. Each solvent immersing the 
cuticle and the shell showed slight greenish color and fluorescence similar to the 
specimen. No changes were produced in the shell-membrane in hydrochloric acid. 

Rhode Island Red Eggs 

The cuticles were thinner in width and somewhat transparent. Medial brown 
coloration was distributed in the cuticle and shell. Thus, the color of the egg
surface was expressed by a combination of both pigmentations of the cuticle and 
shell. The decalcified shells were greenish-brown. Fluorescences of the cuticles 

and shells were pink, and in the latter the primary as well as the secondary fluores

cences were somewhat stronger than those of the quail eggs. The shell-membranes 
were similar to those of the quail eggs. 

White Leghorn Eggs 

The cuticle was thinner in width and more transparent than that of the Rhode 

Island Red eggs. In the lightly colored group, fluorescences and colors of the cuticle 
and shell were similar to those of the Rhode Island Red eggs, but they were lighter 
and weaker than the latter. The color of the egg-surface was expressed by a com
bination of colors of the cuticle and shell. 

In the group of white eggs, the cuticle was colored in slightly brown, and fluo
resced weakly in natural condition and IN hydrochloric acid. The shell in solid 
condition was white and fluoresced weakly, and the decalcified shell showed very 

light greenish-brown color and weak fluorescence. The white color of the egg
surface was expressed, through the transparent cuticle, by white color of the shell. 
The shell-membrane was similar to that of the eggs of the quail and the Rhode 

Island Red. 

DISCUSSION 

FISCHER and KOGL (I 923?> obtained several porphyrins from the shells of 
various kinds of avian eggs, and proved that the substance was distributed in the 
shells of a variety of colored eggs. After that, KLOsE and ALMQUIST (1937?> 

presented it in the shell-membrane of chicken eggs, and TAMURA et al. ( 1965t> in 
the cuticle of quail eggs. From the description, however, it appears that FISCHER 

and KOGL did not divide the cuticles from the shells, so porphyrins extracted from 
"shells" by them were ones from the cuticles and shells. 

In spite of clear elucidation of chemical characters of porphyrin pigments in 
egg-coverings, the mechanism of pigmentation has not yet been demonstrated defi
nitely. For explanation of it, it was assumed necessary to apprehend the distribu-
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tion of the pigments in the cuticle, shell and shell-membrane of the egg-covering 
respectively. For this purpose, the present writers morphologically studied distribu
tions of porphyrin pigments in each layer of the coverings of eggs of the quail as 
conspicuously pigmentated materials, the Rhode Island Red as medially, and the 
White Leghorn as scarcely. 

It was worthy of attention in the present results, that the cuticle and shell of 
every egg of these three kinds of birds were presented with pigmentation of brown 
to greenish colors and fluorescences of red to pink, though they were very light and 
weak in the White Leghorn eggs. Strengths of these fluorescences were parallel to 
depths of the colors, and fluorescences were observed even in indefinitely colored 
materials. In each shell-membrane, clear coloration as well as fluorescence were 
not observed. From these findings, it was apparent that porphyrin pigments were 
existent in the cuticles and shells of egg-coverings of these three kinds of birds. 

KLOSE and ALMQUIST (l937?J found porphyrins in the shell-membrane of 
chicken eggs. They could extract it from collected materials of many eggs. The 
present results as to the shell-membranes were obtained by examination of individual 
egg. Therefore, the amount of porphyrins in the shell-membrane described by 
above workers appeared to be more scarce than those of the cuticle and shell of the 
White Leghorn eggs. 

WARREN and CONRAD (1942)8l studied the time of pigmentation of the shells 
of turkey and Rhode Island Red eggs, and described that the pigments of these eggs 
were being deposited throughout the entire period of shell formation. On the other 
hand, WooDARD and MATHER (1964)9 l observed it in quail eggs, and stated that 
pigmentation occurred approximately three hours before laid. In the present ob
servation, "white shells" at a gl;mce were pigmentated and fluoresced ones in careful 
examination. Thus, the writers regard that the pigment deposition in the shells is 
occurred in early period of shell formation as WARREN and CONRAD reported. 

It was the most interesting fact that the amount of the pigments in the egg
coverings, as well as the modes of the distribution of them, were varied according 
to the kinds of birds. These differences are thought to be depended upon some 
factors in their oviducts, such as the formation, distribution and deposition of the 
pigments. 

SUMMARY 

The distribution of fluorescent pigments in the coverings of the Rhode Island 
Red, White Leghorn and quail eggs were morphologically examined. 

Fluorescences and coloration were observed in the cuticles and shells of these 
eggs. The strength of fluorescences was in parallel with the depth of colorations. 
The pigmentation was conspicuous in the quail eggs, moderate in the Rhode Island 
Red eggs and scarce in the White Leghorn eggs. 

Differences in the modes of pigmentation were observed according to the eggs 
of the different kinds of birds; as to the quail eggs, it was more prominent in the 
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cuticle than in the shell, as to the Rhode Island Red eggs, almost the same and 

medial in the above both, and as to the White Leghorn eggs, scarce in the above 

both. 
Pigmentation of the shell-membranes was not clearly observed. It was con

cluded that, porphyrin pigments characterized by red fluorescences were distributed, 

at least, in the shells and cuticles of these eggs. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 

ABBREVIATIONS 

LR, White Leghorn egg of colored group 
LW, White Leghorn egg of white group 
Q, quail egg 
R, Rhode Island Red egg 

Fig. 1. Surface views of Rhode Island Red, White Leghorn and quail eggs. In ordinary light. 
Fig. 2. Cuticles separated from eggs. In ordinary light. 
Fig. 3. Cuticles in IN HCI. Fluorescence is presented in each material and its solvent. In ultra

violet light. 
Fig. 4. Cuticle (1) and decalcified shell (2) of White Leghorn egg (white group) in IN HCI. Slight 

fluorescence is visible in each material and its solvent. In ultraviolet light. 
Fig. 5. Cuticles and decalcified shells. In each of these, pigmentation is observed. In ordinary 

light. 
Fig. 6. Cuticles and decalcified shells. In each of these, fluorescence of red or pink color is present

ed. In ultraviolet light. 
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